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The field is the world. 

Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptiz
ing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. 

Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatso
ever I have commanded 
you; and, lo, I am with 
you alway, even unto the 
end of the world. Amen. 

And He said unto them, 
Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to 
every creature. 

Ye shall be witnesses 
unto me both in Jerusalem 
and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the 
earth. 

If ye love me, keep my 
commandments. 

He that hath my com
mandments, and keepeth 
them, he it is that loveth 
me; 

If a man love me he 
will keep my words: and 
my Father will love him. 

And why call ye me, 
Lord, Lord, and do not 
the thing! which I say? 

"LET IDM THAT HEARETH SAY COME" 
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THE CHALLENGE TO SOUTHERN 
BAPTISTS 

For Re-inforcements on Our Foreign 
Mission Fields 

our slovenly financial s.y,stem, if 
it can be called a system at all, is 

At the Bottom of All Our Troubles 

and the pl,an of the aninual call of 
pastors, almost universally prevalent 
tn t.he country sections of the S.outh, 
makes it well nigh im1Possi;;,,.le to 
change it. . 

When the !Dispensary was i-ntro
duced, as t,he remedy for solving the 
liquor problem, one of the chief ar
gumenits in its favor was that nothing 
but pure liquor woul,d 'be handle.d. 
But so vile 'W'8.S the stuff which ,was 
sold, one of the enemies of the dis
pensary is reporte,d as· having said: 
"One drop of 1d,isp,ensary liquor put 
on a rabbit's tongue would make 
.him bold enough to shake his fist 
In a b.ull dog's face." 

The bull ,dog i·n the illustration 
represents the Baptists w~th power 
enough to eat U!P the W\b'lle camp 
of the ped·os. T.he rabbit represents 
the other denominations, who intoxi
cated on a little success in mone•y 
gatherin'g, taunt us for failure, in 
our 'boasted -dem.10cratic form, of gov
ernment and purely voluruta-ry sys
tem, of getting the neede•d m1oney, to 
do the aggressive work, which the 
kingdom •demands. We are making 
progress, to be sure but our increase 
comes too often f.rom the rich while 
the gr-eat masses re!J\ain untouched, 
and we are too corutent to let them 

alone. G·o,d said of ·his 11eople in 
Jeremiah's time: "The pr-ophets 
prophesy falsely, an-d the ,pries~s 
be,ar rule •by their means and ,my 
peo•ple love to have .it so." 

In this day of enlightenment, 
whe,n every thing material is in a 
rush, and m.oney is bein,g poured out 
literally 1by the million and prosperi
ty is attendin,g almost every '1:>ranch 
of ind·ustry, and God's ,p·eople are 
sharing l_argely in t-his increased 
wealth, the affairs of the Kingdom 
of our Lord are allowed to eke out a 
miserable existence, sufferin,g in 
every depa,rtm-ent for the wa·nt of the 
mo•ney hi.a people have. God might 
say: 

My People Love To Have It So, 

and most of the preachers must 
s1h,are the feeling w.ith the peo.ple o-r 
it would not continue so. 

As sure as you live, in our church 
finances we have come to the parting 
of the ways. To ,make further 
progress, we ·must 1briDJg the few who 
bear the burden,s -up to .greater giv
i-ng; or we must •reach the masses ,of 
the non-givers. The givers could be 
brought -up, -of course; they are used 
to having their !burdens increased, 
and will comie again. But, ,however 
Uberal they have 'been, they never 
hurt themselves. I make IllO plea 
on their behalf to save them from 
the poor-house-there is ·no danger 
of that. But is it just to ask them 
to co·ntinue increasi·ng their burdens 
wihile the great miasses go free? 
Many of -the mass.es al'e not sti,ngy. 
They ·need, and so do we all, a sim
ple, convendent system for regular 
giving, a·nd that is all if it is well 
worked. 
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Our leaders think it easier to .get 
up an excitement and a sort of 

Hip, Hip, Huzzah and Bridge Over a 
Chasm, 

rather than g,o ,down to the foun-da
tion and build up a Kin,g,dom for our 
Lo,rd based on loyalty to Him,........,a 
recognition of His claim upon what 
we have. 

In the Old Testament t•he Uth.ing 
system was commanded, an·d it yield
ed re,gularly the revenue to s·ustain 
God's wors·hip, in a way to co.mmand 
the resipect of mankind an-d i-n a way 
that made the wor.shipers ,c·orutented 
and prosperous. 

In the Ne,w Testament time noth
ing is said against the· tithing. Prob
aoJs.ly it was intended to co·ntinue. It 
m.ay be u,sed now as well as in olden 
times, but we are told the very -day 
of ·the week when the ,offering is to 
be made THE FIR•ST and who is to 
m!l)ke it-not th,e fat'her fo,r the 
whole family, but EVERYONE. 

Baptists are stickle;rs for what the 
book says about 1baptism, but they 
are awfully .:!areless about what the 
lbook says a•b•rnt giving. I believe I 
will engage to find where giving 
money is meutionied twenty times 
where baptism is mentioned once. 

The High Pressure Method Has 
Served Its Day-

Too long it has been depende.d on. 
It has •broug,h.t th,e churcihes of Jesus 
C.bxist into dis-repute. 

When the Laymen's Movement 
struck Montgomery, the fir.st an
nouncement that was made publicly 
and in the papers was, "No collection 
will be taken." Why was such an 
ann,ouncement necessary? Because 
laymen had come to look urpon all 
extra church assemi!3-lies as tricks to 
get them together for a :fleecing. I 

confe.s,s I have a sort of co,nte·mpt for 
such laymen; but ~t the same time, 1 
-can see how the .hJgh pressure-get
_there-Eli-s·ort of collection-has 
brought the preachers •and churches 
into bad re·pute. The wind-u,p of the 
laymen's meeting had an attem,pt at 
organization. True, it was •Only for 
one object and no provision Was 
made to continue it lon,ger than one 
year, and no efE,irt was made to 
reac'h anybody 1but the dty churches· 
but a-contribution-f.rom-every-me1n~ 
ber was tb.e talk, and a sort of at
tempt to get it was ·made and It suc
ceeded fairly well. The discoveries 
made were a little humiliating. How 
little some churches give was one or 
the sad discoveries and. it was found 
also that -some of them had nothing 
Mke a Mission Comimittee, and where 
such committees were, I ,dare say, 
they had no systematic effort to 
reach every membe-r. 

Reinforcemen!ts ifor lt·he Foreign 
Field is the subject of this paper. 
I have dis·cus-sed reinfor,cem.ents for 
every field. THE •SUPPORT F"DR 
THE RIDINFORCEME'NTS WHICH 
COMES FREELY, JOY.FULLY, REG
ULARLY AND LlBERALLY IS THE 
BURNING QUESTION OF THE 
HOUR AND IT OUGHT TO HOLD 
THE ATTENTION UNTIL SOME
THING GOMES OF IT. 

Some of us recall the meeting of 
the Southern Baptist Conventfon at 
Hot Springs in 1900. It was the first 
appearan,ce as Corresponding •Secre
tary of the Home Mission Board of 
the lamented Kerf.oot. How vividly 
we remem'ber his plea "For some 
more effective plan ,fo.r eliciting, 
combin,ing and• directing the energies 
of tih.e .whole den,omination." He 
satd in t·he report: "It is s.af-e to say 
that, ia.fter these more than fifty 
years, not half of all the chu-rches 
have ·been re,ached by the Convention, 
and not one in five-hardly o-ne in 
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ten-of all our mem{bers·Mp ,gives 
one cent toward-s 1:his 'sa,cre-d effort 
ror the pro,pag,ation of the -Gosp,el.' 
onght not the Convention," said 'he, 
•·to give more of its attention t,o this 
side of the work?" 

He went so far as to suggest that 
It might be '1,-etter to turn ove-r the 
"·ork for a few years to the Boards, 
and Jet the time of the Convent<ion 
be talcen up with the discussions of 
hoW to reach the .churches. 

In the next year's re-port ·he .was 
more insistent still, and gav·e to the 
convention its first illumdnating re
port, which .showed our siad lack of 
accomplishing t•he great o'bject for 
which the Con,vention was organzed. 
This was t'he last repo-rt by him be
fore the next me•eting; G-od •had tak
en him. 

His .mantle seemed to have fallen 
on l\lanly J. Breaker, of Misso-url, 
whose insistence led to the appoint
ment of a Commission to study and 
report -a ,plan of systematic 1ben,efi
cence. The last Convention had 
that report read -to them.; but ,the 
man upon whose ·heart more than 
all others, it had ,been· ,pressed, was 
not -present to dis-cuss it, for Q.od 
had called him home. No Hme was 
given to the discussion, and I sup
pose no one .wished to discuss it. 
Along this line I quote from a pub
lished 

Speech That ,vas Not Delivered At 
the Last Hot Springs Oon

vention. 

"Suppose you had a cow that gave 
two gallons a day and the needs of 
the family required another ·gallo•n, 
the plan w-ould be very s-imple an•d ; 
easy. Put more feed into the cow 
and the milk would ,be at •hand in 
due time. But suppose you wanted 
a large in-crease i!l the product of 
milk, you would 11ave to go out on 

the range and •br"C i-n another and 
another, until rouJt wants would be 
supplied. Th·e flr•t )rpeess is the 
easier. 

Old Brindle Will Readily Respond 

to the increase of feed; but the co-w 

on the ,range will have to· be -roped. 

She may bellow and paw the ground 

and "&ow •her neck -an-d oome at y-ou 

with her horns, an-d when you are 

-milking her maybe shie will ki-ck 

you and the p,ail over. Patience, 

good feed and the s1helter will win. 

After a while the cow that seemed 

to regard -it as a great h•ardship to 

be milked will come to your call 

and the greatest .pleasure of her life 

will 'be to give ·down the -milk. This 

is a homely illustrato-n, but you 

readily see t.he lppli-cation. 

\Ve Must Go Out On the Range. 

What -multitudes we ·have out 
there! They be-ar all the marks of 
regenerated ·people. Many -of them 
are poor and i.gnorant, tbut -multi
tudes of them are •ri-ch. But, wheth
er rich or poor, it is -our business, 
before God,- to train them, to fruit 
bearing. 'Teaeh.ing them to o•bserve 
all things .whatsoever I have com
man-ded' is hard-er w,ork than 'mak
ing and '1,-apt,izing disciples.' The 
Cause needs their m,o,ney and t·hey 
need, for_ their greatest joy, to give 
the money. 

The heart of every true man here 
has been almost.breaking as we have 
heard 

The Earnest Calls For Men 

and Gray and Willin-gham and Mullins 
have been pitiful in their pleas. 
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TELEGRAM FROM DR. GRAY. 

Atlanta, Ga., May 3, 1910. 
Dr. W. D. Powell, Louisville, Ky. : 

Glorious year's work; no debt and lit
tle surplus. Kentucky gives $30,230.33. 

B. D. GRAY. 

ON TO BALTIMORE. 

We publish elsewhere a partial list of 
the messengers to the Southern Baptist 
ConventioIIi, which meets in Baltimore 
May 11th. We wiH leave Louisville on 
the Baptist special next Monday at 7 
p. m .. over the C. & 0., the scenic route 
of tlie South. It is the shortest route, 
leading through Washington and other 
beautiful cities. It will be a lovely trip. 
We will receive recruits at all important · 
stops along the route. 

Mr. R. E. Parsons, D. P. A., of this 
city, is leaving nothing undone that will 
promote the enjoyment of this great Bap• 
tist delegation. If you have not secured 
your sleeping car accommodations be 
sure to do so at once. Kentucky will 
have a fine repr,esentation from every 
part of the State. 

Every church should provide a 
'll"at 

for your pastor ,to attend the Convent· · · ion. 
-o-

lf you expect to attend the Conr 
t . d . en. 
1011 an w1Sih to be a mesenger se r . . ~ 

yo-ur app 1cation at once to W. D. Powell 
Box 504. ' 

-o-

A strenuous effort must now be made 
to cancel the debt on State Missions. 

--0-

We wish some live colporters to circu. 
late good literature. 

--0-

We have many applications to ai,J 
Medy Baptist churches to provide them. 
selves with a house of worship. 

We have received during the first four 
clays of May $2. 716.26. This is a record 
breaker. 

-o-

we received $3,500 :rn,ore in April this 
year than we received in the same month 
last year. Kentucky Baptists are grow
ing along all safe lines. 

--0-

Dr. Dill has received fifty-two new 
members as result of •a reeent meeting. 

-0--

Spring:field Baptists dedicated their 
splendid house of worship last Sunday. 

-o-
we will preach a sermon at the dedi

cation of the new church at Bethel, in 
Larue c,ounty, on. May 22nd. 

-o-

Bro. S. P. Martin has been aiding Dr. 
Bow in a meeting in Calvary church. 
Much good has been accomplished. Dr. 
Bow has fine congregations and the Sun
day School grows continually. 

--0-

Jackson church called Rev. C. T. 
Brookshire. He is an excellent minis
ter and will do a :fine work. 

-0-
Highland Park church will soon be· 

come self-supporting. 
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Barbourville has ca,lled Rev. J. T. 
e They are greatly pleased with pop. 

-0-

We will help dedicate the new church 
house at Lot. the last Sunday in this 
month It is a splendid structu1·e and 
was planned and built by Pastor Baker, 
who is entirely blind. 

-o-

ReY. J. E. Martin is in a gracious 
meeting at Gatnfl'. 

-o-

ReY. J. D. Adcock tenders his resigna
tion as Sunclay School Secretary to be
come pastor at Nicholasville. Our broth
er bas splendid gifts for Sunday School 
""ork ancl has been greatly blessecl. in 
bis work, but he feels the old love for 
the pastorate and returns to it after this 
month. He will .also fill some -engage
ments previously made. The Lord ever 
bless and prosper him. 

-(}--

Whitesburg church has. bought a site 
for a new church. 

-o-

Dr. Henry Alford Porter. pastor of 
Walnut Street Baptist church, leaves next 
week for an extended trip in Europe and 
the Orient. Bon voyage, beloved pastor. 

-o-
we were delighted t-o have a visit 

this week from Rev. 0. V. Wheeler, As
sistant Superintendent of Baptist Mis
sions in Wisconsin. He is in the city 
to secure men from the Seminary for his 
field. 

--O-
rt is time to begin preparations for 

the next meeting of our General Associa
tion in Cynthiana in November. 

-0-
There will be a Baptist Assembly in 

Dawson the fast week in July. Board 
can be secured at $5.00 per week, if 
Bro. C. S. Gregston is advised two weeks 
in advance. There should be a large at
tendance. The waters are splendid and 

the program is excellent. Br-o. L. P. 
Leavell will spend the week lecturing -on 
Sunday School ancl B, Y. P. U. work. 

Prof. McGlothlin will deliv-er a series 
of lectures on Paul. There will be a 
popular lecture every night. 

Dr. Sampey is expectecl to speak _:on 
Mountain Peaks of Old Testament His
tory. Dr. Gray will preach and lecture 
on the first Sunday, and Dr. Willingham 
on the l.ast Sunday. l'fa.ny other noted 
speakers will take pa1-t. Dr. Van Ness 
will deliver three lectures and Dr. J. W. 
Po,rter two. Dr. A. P.aul Bagby will give 
some readings one evening. Elder H. 
Boyce Taylor will deliver two lectures. 
The mornings will be spent in study of 
missions, Sunday School Methods and 
Doctrines. The afternoons w ••• ue Ior 
recreation. It will be instructive, spirit
ual. inspirational and educational. We 
hope that pastors, superintendents. teacn
ers and mission worke1·s will prepare to 
attencl 

NEEDS OF THE FIELD. 

1. There are many open fields where 
Baptist chm·ches should be organized and 
sustained. 

2. There ar-e scores of churches in the 
State that need help of .some kind. Some 
need spiritua,l and others need :financial 
development. 

3. More misisonaries, especially in our 
mountain work. 

4. We need more money for the Lord's 
work in our beloved State. 

5. ·y;r,e need men to aid churches which 
have become weak and dependent 
through removals, rev.erses, indebtedness, 
divisions, etc. 

6. One united, prayerful efl'on to take
Kentucky for Christ and His truth. 

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 
CHURCH BUILDING. · 

We must have some ten thousand dol
lars for church building purposes to meet 
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the demands of our growing work. Will 
you help us? People love ·to give to thi·s 
popular department of our St-ate work, 
if pastors will only give it proper pre
sentation. 

OUR NEW HEADQUARTERS. 

The title to the Theodore Harris home, 
205 East Chestnut street, will soon be 
convey,ed to ,the General Association of 
Baptists in Kentucky, and will become 
our permanent headquarters. 

It is a three-story, brown-stone front 
building, and will afford ample accommo
dations for all time to come. It is suffi
ciently near the customhouse and all 
places of business for all purposes, 

The Harris family very kindly propoSb 
to fit up a large room where the Statb 
Board can hold their monthly and an
nua,l meetings. It can also be used by 
the Pastors' Conference for their week
ly meetings. 

It is impossible to say just when the 
funds of this estate will be available. 
There -will ultimately come into our treas
ury some two hundred thousand dollars 
which must be sacredly used in aiding 
Baptist churches at needy points in Ken
tucky to provide themselves witn suitable 
places of worship. This will mean much 
for the .strengthening and enlarging of 
our Baptist cause. This is a loan fund, 
in which some small amount will be loan
ed to be paid back at least in five yea.rs 
or sooner. The amount .should always be 
the last to be expended in the construc
tion of the house. It must be amply pro
tected by mortgage and ofherwise so as 
to insure its prompt ailll faithful pay
ment. 

The Lord J.s doing great things for us 
and we must be more actively and in
tensely engaged for his glory and the 
promotion of His cause. 

LOSS THROUGH LACK OF KNOWL
EDGE. 

We are told that farmers are loosing 

mucih because of want of scientific farrn. 
ing. W.e are told that the farms Would 
produce twice as much if farmers were 
instructed as to the soil, seeds, etc. 

Likewise the cause of missions sufl'er8 

in Kentucky for the want of knowledge 
of the needs of our fields and our obliga. 
tion to meet them. Christ makes each 
believ,er an -evangel to evangelize the un. 
saved. We loose much through want of 
teaching by the pastors of the ttuty of 
systematic, proportionate givmg. Will 
pastors make their plans, at once, for a 
more thorough and painstaking canrnss 
0£ our churches in the interest of State, 
Home and Foreign missions, 

HOW FAR DOES THIS CUSTOM 
PREVAIL. 

Here is a letter from an honored an<l 
well-known layman, lamenting the fact 
t-hat his pastor, who is a man of more 
than ordinary ability, never preaches on 
mis•sions and n'hen -he does speak 
about it, uses some disparaging 
statement. The brother .sends an 
indfridual gift of considerabl,e amount 
and requests that we shall not mention 
his name, but give the church credit. He 
loves his pastor and laments his lack of 

interest in the greatest move in the 
world. That preach-er no doubt poses 
as a sound Baptist, yet he is heterodox 
to the core. Are there others like him in 
our Zion1 

STATE MISSIONS AND CHURCH 
BUILDING. 

The preesnt. Asscieiationa.! year coYer~ 
a period of eighteen months, owing to 
the change of time of meeting from Jum• 
to November. Pastors, churches, Sunday 
Schools ancl missionary societies must 
bear this in mind when providing for the 
growing wants of State Missions. Our 
trea,sury is largely overdrawn, since w~ 

gave right of way to Home and Foreign 
Missions. There must be a general rally 
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. the interest of this great cause. Each ,n 
~uuday School should at least make a 
' ntbly offering for misisons. Churches 
1110 
~bould give weeluy and where this is 
not possible there should be an offering 
for missions at every monthly meeting. 
Erery one must go to work dead in .earn
est that we may meet the demands upon 

us. 
our church building enterprise is ex-

panrling and accomplishing great things. 
\fe lack funds to give to poor and needy 
roo11nunities who are struggling to pro
,;de themselves with· suitable houses of 
,,.0rship. Men of God, help us in this 
:111 important move! At every meeting 
of the State Boa1·d we have numerous 
requests for aid from poor communities 
who are striving to builrl a meeting house. 

We could call the names of several 
ministers on salaries of $700 a,nd $800 
,rho haYe each given $100 or 
more t,o mission and benevolence. They 
know something of self-sacrifice and they 
:ire succeeding marvelously in their wor'k. 
The pastor of a leading Baptist church 
in LouisYille gives more to missions than 
any wealthy member in his great congre
gation. It goes without saying that his 
\\"Ork is a great success. 

-o-

A Godly layman told me the other day 
how a collection f.01· missions had been· 
defeatel in his church through a small 
and insignificant gift of a minister. 
Preachers -have sometimes too much love 
for money and while, as a class, they 
lead in gifts for the enlargement of our 
Lord's kingdom, but there are excep
tions. Brother minister, do you always 
gire as God has prospeerd ·you, Your 
usefulness and the success of your minis
try will clepend on your "ll"illingness to be 
nn eJ,",ample to the flock in the important 
grace of giving. Remember that it is the 
lore of Christ which constrains us to 
gire. 

We have ju&t closed a glorious mission
ary campaign in Kentucky and it Jias 
demonstrated what prayerful, concerted 
encleavor can accomplish. Many of our 
strong churches largely increased the:!l' 
offerings to Home and Foreign 1\'l:issions. 
Many smaller churches made notable in
crease in their gifts. The pastors have 
the matter at heart ancl hence laxge in
crease may be expected year by year. 
There is a brighter clay for Kentucky. 
Several of our churches gave more than 
$600 to Home Missions. Now, when the 
hour comes to contribute to State Mis
sions we think that several will give more 
than $1,000. We love Kentucky and rooJ.
ize our obligation to evangelize our own 
territory. 

-o-

Kentucky Baptists did gloriously for 
Home and Foreign :Missions during the 
past year. Pastors, vice presidents and 
churches worked faithfully and receh
ed a glorious reward. We gave more 
than forty thousand dollars to Foreign 
Missions and more than thirty-one thou
sand dollars to Home Missions. Five 
thousand dollars was given by Bro. 
W. C. ;Jones to"1Varcls a fund of one
half million for a church building fund 
for the Home Board. 

---0---

State Missions are largely overdrawn. 
W:e side-tra,cked it to secure the amounts 
for I:[ome and Foreign Misisons. Now, 
every one must turn toward.s our own 
loved State and by united persistent ef
fort raise the funds needed and liquidate 
every claim against us and properly and 
promptly sup.port our toiling mission
anes. Pastors, laymen, Sunday Scho.ols 
ancl W. M. U. 's, you can all help. Our 
Lorcl MIJ.s, will you heec1 his Yoicd 

Kentucky will be well re-presented at 
Balt-imore. 

-0--:-
0ur colporters have disposed of six

teen boxes of books in the past three 
months. 
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OUR EVANGELISTIC WORK. 

Our evangelists are doing a very im
portant work and must be maintained .. 
Our Committee on Evangelism is eon
fronted by some troublesome difficulties. 
We need men or ehur0hes who will be re
sponsible for the deficit in eaeh man's 
salary. The work ought to be self-sus
taining. Pastors sometimes say to their 
congregations tha,t the salary of the 
evangelist will be paid whether the ehureh 
pays anything or not. · This makes them 
indifferent. The collections suffer at 
times for the want of some one to push 
the ma-tter in a quiet. intelligent man
ner. It is unfair for a ehureh to eall 
what they paid for the services of an 
eV1angelist their State mission co-lleetion. 

Some pastors seem to fear to push the 
matter of gathering for the salary of the 
evangelist lest it might take something 
from their ow,n salary. 

If we eannot find men to baek our 
workers and the ehurehes are not more 
liberal in their support we shall ue com
pelled to make some changes and have 
the evangelist oeeome responsible for any 
deficit in his salary after the present 
month. 

One of our evangelists has just eome to 
tell of a splendid work of grace "1:rought 
in a poor community, where a white 
c.hureh is served by a colored pastor. The 
same pastor serves two other white 
churches. That is the only instance I 
have known of such conditions. 

-0-

The dedication of the church at Ecl
monton has been postponed. 

-0-

It is confidently expected that the Har
ris will ease will be fully settled in a 
very short while. 

:--0-
Crescent Hill chureh is about ready to 

build a house of worship that will eost 
some $16,000. 

KENTUCKY BAPTIST STATE 
BOARD. 

This body was organized in 1837 by 
the Baptists in Kentucky. 

It has carried on misison work in tbui 
State for sixty-three years. 

Its work is clearly defined in Article 

6 of the Constitution of the General As

soeiatio-n: '' It shall be the business of 
this body to promote the interests of 
Sta.te, Home and Foreign missions; of 
Bible and book eolportage. ancl of our 
other denominational lit.erature; of the 
cause of ecluca'tion in Sunday Schools. 
literary and theological institutions of 
learning; of the benevolent institution8 

of the denomination, and to collect an,I 
preesrve our denominatioinal history. es
pecially as relates to Kentucky. ' ' 

It has missionaries in different parts 
of the State. · 

It has a missionary among the Ger
mans and foreigners in Louisville. 

It has a woman missionary working 
among the houses of abandoned hope. 

It carries on evangelistic meetings in 
needy plaees. 

It aids t:J:ie religious life of our people 
in every way-possible. 

It pays the salaries of some one con
neetecl with each· Baptist sehool in the 
mountains, except Williamsburg. 

It maintains a Sunday School Secretar_Y 
to promote the interests of Baptist Sun
flay School work in Kentucky. 

It collects and forwards fund11 for 
Home and Foreign Missions. 

It collects consi.derable sums for Or
phans' Home, Minister's Aid. Ministerial 
Education and other benevolenoo. 

It deserves your enthusiastic support! 
Are y-ou a helper in this work 7 

Kentucky is having the finest Sunday 
Seho-ol and Mission Institutes of any 
State in the South and great good is ae
compliehed. 
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:\!ESSENGERS FROM KENTUCUKY 
. GENERAL ASSOCIATION 

To the Southern Baptist Convention in 
Baltimore. 

J. T. Bowden, New Liberty; Birc.h 
Shields, Beaver Dam; J. P. Seruggs, 
)fidway; Henry J. Riee, Hawesville. M. 
L. Blankenship, Albany; H. S. Bell, Buf
falo; C. C. "Marehal!l, Riehmond; W. P. 
Stuart, Elizabethtown; W. W. Williams, 
o1rensboro; Rev. J. T. Bet-ts, Louisville; 
Re¥. W. C. Taylor, Arlington; J. Henry 
Pavne, Arlington; D. H. Howerton, 
Bu~nside; J. R. Howard, Lexington; W. 
n. Porter, Berea; G. E. Porter, Berea; 
D. N. Weleh, Berea; Parker Scott, Berea.; 
,r. D. Adcock, Louisville; Rev. E. S. Al
clerman, Louisville; Rev. C. B. Althoff, 
Hnzelwoocl Rev. J. F. Wineheb1, Steph
rnsport; W. P. Wilks, Louh,ville; Rev. 
F,. Y. Mullins, Louisville. W. H. Bruner, 
Ekron; C. W. Elsey, Cynthiana; C. E. 
~faun, Pembroke; M. L. Levy, Pembroke; 
W. E. Mitchell, Pembroke; J. J. Willett, 
Hardinsburg; J. H. Burdin, Forks of 
Elkhorn; D. P. Browning, Lewisburg; 
W. R. Hill. Clinton; B. J. Davis, Lexing
ton; C. W. Bowles, Upton; Ira E. D. An
drews, Wheatley; E. D. Maddox. Hanson; 
E. W. Barnett, Hopkinsville; W. J. Levi, 
Piere; P. T. Hale,, Louisville; C. M. Cor
ley, Patesville; W. F. Jaggers, Vine 
Gro¥e. J. Henry Ballanee, Padueah; J. 
W. Greathouse, Louisville; H. B. Taylor, 
:Murray. M. E. Dodd, Padueah; M. P. 
Hunt, Louisville; W. P. Harvey. Louis
\'ille; W. 0 . .Carver, Louisville; A. T. 
Robertson. Louisvme; H. C. McGill, 
Louisville; J. F. Jones, Pleasureville; 
R. C. Kimble, Monticello; J. R. Reynolcu,. 
Carrollton; J. W. Hedden, Mt. Sterling; 
Chas. Anderson, Russellville; J. H. But
ler. Shelbyville; J. K. Smith, Harlan; J. 
'f. Lewis, Fordsville; Chas. E. Seott, Vine 
Grove; G. E. Garth, Jr., Trenton; B. F. 
Hagan, Trenton; Arthur N. Couc.h, 
Owensboro; J.. A. Booth, Taylorsville; 
L. B. Warren, Owensboro; C. C. Carroll, 

Owensboro; T. C. Eeton, Lexington; R. 
K. Kelley, Catlettsburg; T. C. Staek
house, Lexington; A. C. Davidson, Cov
ington; R. H. Tolle, Dayton; J. W. Per
ry. Covington; W J. Bolin, Newport; ~
N. May, Ashland; T. B. Rouse, Sedalia; 
C. M. Thomp~on. Hopkinsvnle; T. E. En
nis, Grensburg; A F. Gordon, Russell
ville; Chas. P. Estes. Prestonsburg; E. 
H. Faulkner, Prestonsburg; J". M. Hay
more , Prestonsburg; M. B. Adams. 
Frankfort; James Andrew Seott, Frank
fort; A. J. Wilson, Murray; W. T. Sledd, 
Murray; A. S. Petrey, Hazard; E. L. 
Howerton, Bowling Green; Terry Martin, 
Wickliffe; B. F. Billington. Wickliffe; 
B. T. Huey, Bardwell; W. S. Farmer, 
Frankfort; John New.ton, Patesville; 
R L. Purdom, Texas; J. A. Dounard. 
·covington; J. V. Harris. Franklin; J. T. 
Hoskins, R. B. Mahoney. Stanford; P. 
L. Mahan, B. F. Siler,. S. C. Baird, J. E. 
M,artin, Jellieo; S. M. MeCarter, 
Elkton; S. S. Brown. Mt. Ash; J. W. 
Hickerson, Louisville; C. M. . Wood, 
Prineeton; Bailey Wallen, Herndon Wal
len, Hopkinsville; J. A. Bennett, Utica; 
0. E. Co-ttrell, Owensboro; G. W. Dun
can, C. A. Leonard, Louisville; Dr. J. W. 
P_orter, Lexington; R. W. MeGiH, Hod
genville; G. H. Stone, HopkinsviHe; R. 
K. Kelley, Catlettsburg. 

The Foreign Board raised more than 

a half million dollars for missions. and 

has a debt ,of only $36,000. 

-o-

The Baptist Assembly in Georgetown. 

July 3-9. is always an interesting event 

and the erowds and interest grow year by 

y,ear. We urg-e that ·,'Siere be a large and 

enthusiastic attendanee. Let every Blue

grass pastor and Sunday School and B. 

Y. P. U. worker answer to the 

roll eall at the beginning and remain to 

the close. The place. the entertainment 

and the c.haraeter of work done is ideal. 
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Woman's Missionary 
Union of Kentucky 

OUR YEAR'S WORK. 
Miss Lamb's report, as sent to Balti

more, is as follows: 
F-0reign Missions, $8,903.88; Home 

Missions, $4,725.19; Sunday School 
Board, $112.40; Margaret Home, 
$101.05; Training School Endowment, 
$600; Training School Current Expenses, 
$450. Total, $14,892.52. 

For State work the report has not yet 
been made. While there is nearly a 
thousand dollars more for Foreign, and 
nearly eight hundred dollars mor.e for 
Home Missions than last year, we fell 
far short of our apportionment. But let 
us not yield to discouragement, but strive 
the more earnestly to bring our women to 
a sense of the importance of this work. 
Especially is it necessary to secure fuller 
reports from all Woman '.s Mission So
cieties. Some have sent money to Dr. 
Powell, without any report to us. This 
helps the Boards, but not in the way they 
aisTc, which is for a certain amount to be 
sent them each year by. the Societies and 
Bands of women and children. This we 
can never reach if our Secretary and 
Treasurer is not informed of the contri
butions as they are made. And Dr. Pow
ell cannot be expected to see that these 
gifts reach the particular objects for 
which they are made. 

Let us redouble our efforts for another 
year, and begin at once. Do not wait 
till the Convention is over, aJJ.d if you 
are going to adjourn for the· Summer, ar
range t-0 make the first quarter's pay
ment before adjournment. All our 
Board,s suffer from your delay; let us 
make an earnest effort to pay one-fourth 
of our mission contributions by the last 
day of June. 

TO 'rHE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
UNION OF KENTUCKY. 

Miss E. S. Broadus, Chairman Central 
Committee, Louisville, Ky.: 

Dear Miss Broadus and Frie d 
. "th n 9 ·-1t 
1s w1 a deep feling of gratitude th 
on behalf of our Board write at J 
d you. \Ve 

,o not know how we could h 
Wlh . ave done 

at we have _had not you given us a· 
We have been able to bestir m id. 

en and 
women to a higher idea of life h . 

d . . ' P YBIC&I 
an moral, -as well as sp1r1tual. M 
t t . . . ore at. 
•en ion 1s given to personal appe . . arance 

more pride is taken in the homes Th ' 
• . · ere 
IS less looseness rn manner and Ian 

d gu~ 
an -a marked tendency towards reli . 

d r· t·· gio11 
an re 1g10us ~ammg. Up until su 
years ago practically nothing had beeu 
d-one for our people along the line . . s of 
missions. The organization of our B 
. a~ 

hst women effected by the Executive 
Board of the General Association baa 
proven the promoter of much and last· . . mg 
good. The time was ripe and the peo le 

·t· f p were wai mg or some one to point out 
the better way-to direct their li,ea 
heavenward. 

We have about fifty active societiea 
throughout the State and ten bands of 
Little Helpers. These are similar, I 
should think, to your: Sunbeams-children 
being .trained for the Master's service. 

We have three mission workers; one 
who travels in the State, organizing so
cieties, doing .house to house work and 
dissiminating m1s10nary information; 
and two are doing .similar work in this 
city. 

Two years ago last _January our whit~ 
sisters in Chicago became interested in 
our efforts and gave 118 aid by helping to 
support two workers. ' 

Also two years ago this June our cor-' 
responding .secretary· was invited to put 
our work before you. You cordially re· 
ceived her and cheerfully promised to 
help us foster the work so greatly needed. 

You have generously given us to date 
$1!>6, whieh our Board applied to one of 
our workers. How much we thank you 
we are unable to express, and pray your 
continued interest in us, that we may, 
under God, bring about those results so 
much desired by all good people. 
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Since organization we have from re
._,rts the following: 
1 The following is the report of the 
,n,rk clone by the Missionary Societies : 

~umber of prayer meetings attended, 
;,1{~3; number of Bibles ancl Testaments 
Jistributecl, 456; number of pages of 
:racts distributed, 4,390; number of reli
~oius visits macle, $91,344; number of 
,•bihlren induced to attend Sunday School, 
t960; number of non-church goers in
,Inced to attencl church, 1,368; number of 
religious talks, 10,165; number of sick 
~isited, 13,681; prayers macle with the:m, 
, ·'00 • number -of poor ancl .suffenng aid
,d~ 3.622; number of garments -clistribut
... 1. 2,055; number of Bible chapters read, 
6,210; number of sinners brought to 
Christ, 1,041. 

We have greatly helped poor churches 
s}ong with other work. 

We pray Divine blessing upon your 
ilelilieratione, and again beg that you do 
what you can to aid ancl encourage us. 

Yours truly and in His name, on be
half of our Board. 

MRS. MARY V. PARRISH, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

MRS. FANNIE BERRY, 
Chairman. 

RECEIPTS FOR APRIL. 
Long Run Ass 'n. from the following 

l'hurches: Fourth Ave.. per 0. W. Mc
Carty, $317.73. per W. C. Jones fund, 
$5"0; West Br-0aclway, per Geo. Gehring. 
$12; East, per J. C. Strouse, $9. 75; East, 
per S. Lee Hawkins, $27.65. Hazelwood, 
per R. A. Thornton. $26;68; Immanuel, 
per Dr. R. G. Fallis, $75.46; Tabernacle, 
per G. C. Dishion, $130; Kosmosdale. per 
X. G Le'l'l"is. $7; Thirty-sixth and Grand. 
per J. I. Earp, $2.80; Twenty-second 
ancl Walnut St., per L. M. Render. 
$195.10; Portland Ave., per L. l-.I. Ren
<ler, $40; Third Ave., per L. M. Rend,er; 
.. 68.64; Parkland, per L. M. Render, 
$93.96; West Chestnut s. s., per Evan 
Reese. $20 ( of this ,amount $6.50 comes 
from Eleventh and Jeff.erson Sts. Mis
sion S. S.); Deer Park ch., per J. J. 

Fielcls. $34.13; Calvary, per W. H. Johin
son, $49.16; Van Buren St .. per A. 8 . 
Patterson. $50; Beechland, per Mrs. 
Belle Mormen, $12.51; Eight Mile S. S., 
$1.71; Crescent Hill, per N. U. Shouse, 
$299.08; East ch. (Philathea Class), per 
Miss Agnes Osborne, $7; Little Flock, 
per Mrs. J. R. Holsclaw, $12.50; Taber
nac1e S. S., per Miss Vera Deiss, $15. 
Little Union, per J. A. Booth, $86.59; 
Taylor.sville, per J. A. Booth, $51.56; 
Jeffersontown, per J. A. Beal, $42.10; 
Eight Mile, per J. C. Daniel, $42.51; 
East S . .S., per W. 0. Foreman, $13.75. 
Pleasant Grove, per J. C. Burkett, $1.¼5; 
Thirteenth and K,entucky Sts., per J. C . 
Burkett, $5. 75; per Mrs. Rudolph Lips, 
$1 ; Fisher Ave., per A. Vollmer, $5 ; 
Fisherville, per T. G. Hepley, $8; West 
Broadway, per J. A. White, $25.75; Jef
fersontown S. S., per Miss Virginia Por
ter, $2.50; Plum Creek, per J. H. Cole
man, $42; Broadway, per T. J. Hum
phreys, $1,268.33; Door Park S. S., per 
W. S. Stone, $8. 73; Chestnut St., per L. 
M.' Render, $29.50. Ohestnut St. S. S. 
(Miss Weaver's Class), per E,,an Ree,., 
$3.87; Ormsby Ave., pe1· G. D. Billeisen, 
$29; Highland Park, per W. E. Mason, 
$13.28; Pewee Valley, per J. M. Walk
er, $78.60; Salem, per R. L. Woods, $3; 
Franklin St., per C. McCanclless, $176; 
Thirty-sixth and Grancl, per Ernest Ed
warcls, $10.45; Eighteenth and Bolling, 
pe.r B. V. Bolton, $10; Hazelwood, per 0. 
B. A1thoff, $3.36; Hazelwood, per J. ::,. 
Lippold, $2; Haz;elwoocl S. S., per W. E. 
Bachus, $2.92; East Meacle, per W. L. 
Snearer, $26.65; Oakdale, per W. S. Bar
ber, $23.15; Walnut St., per L. M. Ren
cler, --; Walnut St., per J. D. Adcock
$20; Deer Park, per J. J. Fielcls, $23.55; 
per W. D. Powell, $3,000. 

Russell's Creek Ass 'n, from the fol
lowing churches: W. M. U. of Colum
bia ch., per Mrs. F. Coffey, $55.12; Aetna 
Grove, per B. W. Penich, $10; Camp
bellsville, per J. S. Gatton, $1:J!l.90; 
Campbellsville S. S., $21.77. Friendship, 
per J. S. Gatton, $27.20; Pleasant Valley, 

, 
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Home Phone 351 Correspondence Sollclted 

BlUM ARl GlA8~ CO. 
INCORPORATED 

Maker of Church Windows 

640 Third St. Louisville, Ky. 

per J. S. Gatton, $107.55; Greensburg, 
per J. S. Gatton, $88.12; Greasy Creek, 
per E. H. Henderson, $7.50; Salem, per 
J. S. Ga,tton, $7.15; Liberty, per J. S. 
Gatton, 50e; Liberty, per W. S. Antle, 
$6; Mt. Vernon, pe·r S. B. Collins, $7; 
Columbia, per Mrs. F. Coffey, $34.88; Co
lumbia, per Fannye Holladay, $20. 

Roekcastle Ass 'n, • from the followiing 
ehurehes: Fair View S. S., per S. B.
MeClure, $1.50; Livingston S. S., per. 
J. P. E. Drummond, $8.27. 

Muhlenberg Oounty Ass'n, per T. C. 
Baird, $86.04. 

South Kentueky Ass 'n, Double Springs 
S. S., per J. M. Reynolds, $3; Eubank 
S. S., per Virgil Russell, $8; 'Pleasant 
Point, per R. R. Noel, $29.05; Waynes
burg S. S., per J. H. Dunlap, $3; King's 
Mountain, per A. G. Coker, $10; Waynes
burg, per R. R. Noel, $12.72; Valley 
Oak, per Silas Watson, $1.74, Middle
burg, per W. E. MeWhorter, $11.59; Me
Kinney, per H. B. Floyd, $2; MeKinney, 
per D. S. Riffe, $76.20. Olive, per W. O. 
Gooeh, $9. 

Total for month, $39,654.93. 
'llhe loo.J.,aanee of receipts will be pub

·lished in next issue. 

MONTHLY RECEIP'l1S, INOLI.JDING 
LOANS. 

May ..................... $ 2,183 19 
June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 3,075 62 

July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 3,587 06 
August . , . , .. , . • . . . . . • • . . 6,129 81 
Septemlier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,247 86 
Oetober . . .... , . • , • • • • • • • . 8,265 40 
November .. , , ... , •, • • • •.. !!,396 84 
Deeember . . , . , , • .. • • . • . . . . 11,523 18 
January ... , . ,,. , •,, , •, • • • • 4,601 42 
February . . , . , , , . , , • • , , , , , 6,065 47 
Mareh . .. ..... ·.. . .. .. .. .. 4,229 6i 
April . . ...... , ... , , , , , · , . 39,654 93 --" Total . . .............. $107,959 95 
RECEIPTS FOR TWELVE MONTHS. 

May 17 1909 to M3:y 1, 1910. 

State ......... · ........... $ 28,084 23 
Home . . ...... : . . . . . . • . • • 197513 1~ 
Foreign . . ........ , . : . • . . . 30,399 38 
Distriet . .. ......... • • . . . 97 34 
S. S. and Colportage . . . . . . 2,305 15 
Orphans' Home ... , . . . . . . 559 99 
Mini&terial Ed,ueation . . . . . . 122 56 
Ministerial Aid ........ ; . . . 410 45 
Church Building . . . . . . . . . . 25,968 33 
Journals . . ...... : . . .. . . . . . 291 05 
Hope Reseue . . . . . . . . . . . . . 136 00 
Bible Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 50 
Temperanee . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 i8 
Education Boarcl .. . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
Miseellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 00 

Total . . ........ , ..... $107,595 95 

REPORT OR COR. SEC'Y- FOR APRIL, 
1910--AMOUNTS ;RECEIVED. 

Miseelaneous . . ............ $ 78 33 
Foreign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,809 52 
Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 12,358 94 
State . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 6,030 48 
Distriet . . . . . . . . .. . • .. . • . • 33 38 
S. S. and Colportage ..... , . 680 96 
Orphans' Home . • . . . . . . • . . . 104 15 
Ministerial Edueation . . . . . . 42 87 
Mmisterial Aid . . . • . . . . . . . . . 93 91 
Ohureh Building . . . . • . . . . . . 322 39 

Total ................. $39,554 93 
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KENTUCK.i POINTS. 

c/lCsapeake & Ohio Railway Company. 

Excursion fares to Baltimore, Md., 
d return, account Southern Baptist 

~-~nrention, May 11-l 8, 1910: 
Beaver Dam, $23.95; Benton, $24. 75; 

now ling Green, $~4; Cave City, $24; 
('ecilia, $23.25; Clinton, $25.55; Central 
1 'ii)', $24.:5; Co~umbus, $25.9_5; Dawson, 
•·'4 75 • Du0on, $25.35; Eddyville, $24. 75; 
Eli~ab~thtown, . $23.60; Forclsville, 
~~3.25; Franklin, $24; Fulto1:, $24. 75. 
Glasgow, $25; Glasgo~ J unct10n, $24; 
L:racey, $24.75; Greenville, $24. 75; Gl!'th
ric, $24.75; Henderso?-, $23.25; Hick
ni.1.n, $26.15; Hodgenville, $24.50; Hop• 
kinsrille, $24.75; Horse Branch, $23.25; 
Horse Cave, $24; Kuttawa, $24. 75; La 
centre. $24. 75; Leitchfield, $23.25; Mad
isonville, $24.75; Marion, $24.75; May
field, $24.75; l\lforga~field, $24.75; Mur
ra-r $t4.75; Nortonville, $24.75; Owens
.,or~ $23.25; Paclucah, 24.75; Pembroke, 
$24.75; Princeton, $24.75; Providence, 
$24.75; Rockport, $24.25; Rowletts, $24; 
Russellville, $24. 75; Springfield, $26.25; 
Sturgis, $24.75; Uniontown, $25.15; Wa
,·erly $24.30; West Point, $23. 75; 
Whe~tcroft, $24.75; Wickliffe, $25.95; 
Barbourville, $20.85; Bardwell, $25.95; 
Berea, $20.85; Blackford, $24.75; Bur
~n. $20.85; 'Burnside. $20.8!i: Camp· 
bellsville, $23. 70; Corbin, $20.85; Cor
inth $20.85; Coryd<on, $23.85; Crab Or
cha;d, $20.85; Danville, $20.85; East 
Bernstadt, $20.85; Georgetown, $20.85; 
Greensburg, $24.40; H_arrodsburg, 
$21.75; Junction City, $20.85; Kings 
Mountain, $20.85; Lancaster, $20.85; 
Lawrenceburg, $21.90; Lebanon, $22.50; 
Lon-don, $20.85; MeKinney, $20.85; 
Midcllesboro, $20.85; Moreland, $20.85; 
Nicholasville, $20.85; Pine Knot, $20.85; 
Pineville, $20.85; Rielimond, $20.85; Sa
dieville, $20.85; Salvisa, $22.15; Somer
set, $20.85; Stanford, $20.85; Stearns, 
$20.85; Versailles, $21.45; Williamsburg, 
$20.85; Wilmore, $20.85. 

Dates of sale May 8, 9 and 10, 1910. 
Final Limit to reach original starting 
point returning not later than midnight 
of June 1, 1910. 

MOLL&CO. 
Jrtnttt!i anb 3Stnbtt11 

Home Phone 3086 

638 FOURTH AVENUE 

Southern Baptist 
Convention 

Baltimore, Maryland. 

Special Train, 
via 

CHASAPEAKE and OHIO 
RAILWAY 

For delegates and friends will leave 
Louisville at 7: 00 p. m., Monday, May 
9th, arriving Baltimore 4:30 p. m., Tues
day, 10th. Louisville, Southern and 
Western Kentucky delegates will take 
this train at Louisville, the Lexington, 
Central and Eastern Kentucky delega
tions taking train en route. Through 
sleepers, coaches and dining car, no 
change of cars whatever, every comfort 
and attention assured; schedule especial
ly arranged so , as to pass through the 
'oeautiful mountain scenery in daylight. 
Come join us, take this train ancl make 
up one big family party, arriving in Bal
timore together when Reception and 
other committes may mee-~ and care for 
you promtply. Fare fr1.;,\ Louisville 
$22.50 round trip. Ticketi,. good on all 
trains of May 8, 9 and 10. Final Limit 
June 1, 1910. Stopover at Washington 
allowed for World's Sunday School Con
vention. Low fares from all points. 
For rates. full information, reservations, 
etc., please address 

R. E. PARSONS, '\ 
D. P. A., C. & 0. Ry., 

Louisville, Ky. 

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS, BADGES 

...... THE ..... . 

Henry L. Koehler Mfg. Co. 
410 W. Main St. 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
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' ' ANITA'' 
AMERICAN LIGHTEST WATER 

Always Pure, Fresh & Invigorating 

THE BEST COOLER ON THE MARKET 

INCORPORATED 

{
Home 4-520 

PHONES Cumb. M. _1468-A LOU., KY. 

·----WE A.RE-----

MANUFACTURERS OF 

MONUMENTS 
Of High Class, But Moderate Prices 

Peter-Burghard Stone Go. 
SALESROOM 

31 7 W. Jefferson St. 
PLANT 

13-14 Maple St. Louisville, Ky· 

~A CHAPEL FOR PATRONS"'U --

LEE E. CRALLLE 
Funeral Director 

S. W. Cor. 6th and Chestnut Sts. 
Telephone Main 430 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

C=O=A=L 
We have opened a yard lo South Lonlsville, corner 

Third and Central Aves., and solicit trade from those 
living in South Louisville, Bcechmoot and Highland Park. 
ST. BERNARD LUMP, PER LOAD • • $3.50 
STRAIGHT CREEK AND NEW DIAMOND JELLICO 
LUMP, PER LOAD· U.00 

Prompt Service Yards All Parts of City 

ST. BERNARD MINING CO. 
INCORPORATED , 

Both Phones 932 342 W. MAIN ST. 

J. T. JOHNSON 
~ 

OPTICIAN 
HOME PHONE 617 

CUMB. MAIN 617 

552 .FOUR T/l AVENUE 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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